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PJHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAII

nZLJT, lclDe Southwestern Division De- -
ESiZl'.U?Jhitr??t; between F't and Second

Holmea. agent.
TRAINS. Lkatb. Arrit.

Kt. AecottmoUatlm :f.0pn 10:10 amF. a. Acrnirmoilation 7:86 an 6:10pm
DOCK ISLAND PEORIA DE
jpRolei?:A7enPtn9and'eE:iett ,treet-- F'

- . TRAINS. Lsat. Aariva.

Cable AccomaoUat'on 9:10 am 3:00 pm
4:00jm 8:06 am

W06T DIKBCT SOCTB TO THE

East and South Easts
orxa cast, i eoiNa wist

Mail Fast Mull Fast
and Ex. Exprec; and Ex. Expresa
9.90 pm 8 15 am !!tR. IiVdar 1.80 pm 7.80 pm
a.fM pm 8.56 am ar.. Orion. .lv 19 dft r,tn 6.48 pm
3.27 pm 9,90 am .Cambridge.. 12 95 pm 6.28 pm
8.57 pm 9.60 am ....Galva.... 1 m ttm 5.56 pm
4.36 pm 10.97 am ..Wyoming.. 11.18 am 5.17 pm
4.57 pm 110.50 am .PrinceviUe . iu.04 am 4.57 pm
6.66 pm 11.S5 am ' .Peoria iu.mi am 4.10 pm
ft.05 pm 1.15 Dm Bloomimrton 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.16 pm 3.56 pm .HDrinpalii 6.45 am 19.15 pm
11.56 am 7.Z3 pm St. Louts, Mo 7.55 pm 7,05 am
19.26 am 8.57 pm Dunvi 1. Ill S IK am 10.55 am
6.15 am 7.15 pni Terre Hante. 10.26 pm 8 15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am . EvAniivfllA 1.00 am
3.40 am 6.30 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am
7.90 am ..ouif viiie. . 7.45 pm
7.80 am 10.30 pm ?fncinnati. O 7.15 pm
Passenger trains arrivs and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Iiacd 8 '45p. m. arrives at Peoria 2 30 a. m Leaves Peoria7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 .05 a. m.

CABLS BRANCH.

Acoom, M'lAAc. Accona.Lv. RockIland. ... . 6.30 am H.10 an 4.00 pmArr. Reynolds . 7.-- am '.0.20 am UK nm" Cable . i 8.15 am 111 00 am 5 40 pm
Ac-cm- .

l lA.ic. ccom.Lv. Table ti. J am 1? F 0 pm 3.4,i pmAr. Reynold ,', 7.10 an 1.45 im 4.25 pm" Kock 8 05 am i.ihj pm 5.W pm
Chair ear on Fast E XDre between Rock Islandand Peoria In both dl: reetions

H. o. 8UDLOW, K. STOCKHOUSE.Superintendent "n'l Tkt. Agent.

This Fine Plush 00.
now $18.00.

AND HYGIENE.

Iap4d Recoveries Croat the Use of Phos-
phorus In Treating Fractured Bokca.
A Havana medical student recently car-

ried ob a series of experiments to ascertain
the effect of using various forms of phos-
phorus for patients suffering from fract-
ures. As reported in The Lancet, he
broke the femur of dogs and fowls and put
the limb up in splints. He then divided
frhe patients into two groups, the first
group being treated with phosphorus in
various forms, the second being lft with-
out medication. The result was that the
callus was more abundant and firmer in
animals treated with phosphide of sine
than in those treated with phosphate of
lime or than in those not treated at all.

These results were confirmed by observa-
tions made in the surgical wards, where it
was found that patients with fractures
who took from a quarter to an eighth of a
grain of phosphide of zinc daily made

good and rapid recoveries. The
only unpleasant effects produced by this
treatment were that one out of the eight-
een patients on whom it was tried suffered
from slight diarrhoea, and in one the pulse
became slow uud hard.
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ex-
ceptionally

Improving Upon Nature.
The interesting operation by which 8

largo ear may be made smaller, and a bad
ly formed one improved , iu outline, has
been described by The Medical lieview as
follows: A long, oval portion of the skiu
is removed from the posterior surface ol
the auricle, the cartilage being laid bare
by its dissection. In the long axis of the
oyul excision of the skin a long, narrow
piece removed from the curtilage itself,
V shaped on cros--s section like the furrow
of a plow. Great tare mut be taken not
to cut through he skin the anteriot
surface of the auricle. Stitches of catgut,
three or four in number, are ti:mspil t hromrl,
the skin cu u'm sides of the wound so as tc
bring it together.

The edges of the cartilage may also I
united with a few catgut stitches, and this
seems to be preferable, though the result
hive thus fur been equally satisfactory
without them. The excision is attended
with free bleeding, which, however,

controlled. Antisepsis must, ol
course, be observed during the operation
and in the dressings. The patient may 1

up and about the next day, but unless the
stitches drop out they should not be re-
moved before the tenth day iu order tt
secure firm uuion.

CuriOHitle of Mouoinaui.i.
Some odd facts supplied by a Scotch

sheriff, and exemplifying pluses of crime
connected with habitual druakeaness, anc
with proclivities indi?ati.ig in.ear.iiy, ar
related by The British Medic:ii Jrjurual
"Iletween the years 1S44 and lMone womar
was committed to prison 107 times for be
ing drunk, and when drunk it was her in
variable practice to smash windows. Tuei
there was a m:m who, wheti drunk, stolt
nothing but Bibles. He wa. oi l soldier,
wounded iu the head; when druuk the ob-
jects of his thefts were always Bibles. He
was transported for the se act of Bi
ble stealing. Another man stole nothing
but spades; a woman stole nothing but
shawls; another nothing but shoes; ami
there was a curious case of a man who wat
transported for the severnh act of stealing
a tub. There was nothing in his line ol
life and nothing hi.--, prospect, no motive
to make him specially desire tubs; but sc
it was, that when he . it was always,
excepting on oae occasion, a tab."

If you do a man a favor do let him
know it, or toe chance3 a e he will come
back for another iift.
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ThislUlster $15.00, now flO.CO

To-Morr- ow being the last day of the Clearance
Sale of Cloaks a still further reduction of

prices will be made.

(I

Seven. 1 years go Chamberlain & Co.,
of Dea Moines. Iowa, conameaced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, beliering
it to be the most prompt and reliable
pre parat on jet produced for coughs, colds
and croups that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certain to
become j opular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hutdred thousand bottles of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy are now Bold eaah'
year, an! it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in less time than any other
treatment. For sale by Hartz & Bahn-se- n.

drusnsts.

The me n who can't sing and has a
baby is is usually made to sing.

Do Ton Conga!
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
couEibB and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Ltrge
bottles 50c andfl.

A man can never write true poetry
unless he his once been seriously iu love

and most men cannot even then.

A Seal Balsam it Kemp's Baicam.
The diet onery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and longs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a rel balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottW
of Kemp's Bilsam and nctice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Larce bottleH 50c aa.1 91.

When a mm tells you that he is per-
fectly contented he means, ia Bine cases
out of ten, that after thinking the mat'
ter all overhi; does not see how he
get anything more.

There is no danger of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is ustd as directed "for a severe
cold." It elcctually counteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia. This fact was fully prov-
en in thouetn 's of cases during the epU
demic of influenza last winter. For sale
by Har'z & BihDsen.

It is only the comedian who is pleased
when his friends give htm the laugh.

In the pursuit of the gooa thingB of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out the hetxt and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The remits obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, tnd all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, i sere cure for ague and
malarial dietiti 'es. Price, 50 centE, of
druggist.

Theatre patrons generally realize that
the scene painter is an unseen painter.

E. E. Parmei.ter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any Ittral business intrusted to
him. Office, pt stoffice b'ock. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. ds&wly
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This Fine Miss Cloak $10 00.
now $7.00.

A Wavan'a Diaeovarv.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven rears she
withstood its severesta tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle cf Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Der
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby. N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Babcsen'a
drug store.

KFOCH.

The transition from long licccring
and painful sickness to robust health !

marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or 6hort standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Btthcseo'e drug store.

BCCKLEK'S AUN1CA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevtr
sorts, tetter, chapped hands, chilbUics,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect rhtisrartion
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

Particulary the regrets Maid: Mr.
Small couldn't cail tonight, and he seods
bis regrets and thin little present. Miss
Little: Thanks for both.

ADTICE TO K0TEXKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale bv all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle, j

To Serroi Debilitated; Han.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic lelt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore yon to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will 6end you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall. Mirh.

Child's Cloaks $10.00, now $7.00.

LADIES' JACKETS.
FORMER. NOW.

$2.50 $1.00
3.50 1.50
4.00 2.25
5.00 3.00
6.00 4 00
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N.K.FA1RBANK &C0.-Chicag- q.

ROLLIN
Suc?-p- 'r Adaaison z Ruick,

PRACTICAL

Shop Nineteenth

Rock
First and Second AveDue,

and Repairing promptly done.
tSST-tteco-

nd Hani Machinery bought, sold and repaired- -

HOLIDAY
Believing everyone, deem it necessary to remember

their friends a nseful Christmas gift, we have selected th-neat- est

and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze, Kid, Calf and Plush.

and 113 West Street,

Op

In all the modern styles and shades.

Scind iind narrit-o- Sta

Davenport

PORT

Y-- J

Jackets 00. nov

LADIES' ULSTERS.

$1.75
5.00 2.00

2.25
6.00 250
8.00 3.f0

100
And a good mauy others

numerous to mention, prices
accordingly.
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HABIT
Island, 111.

GeneralJobbing

PRACTICAL GOODS.
that

with

Swede Russian

Second

Business College.

STABY, BERGER & SNELL,
Davenport.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Cattloruts Address

J. C. DUNCAN,
Datexpoht. low J
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LADIES FINE SEAL PLUSH

CLOAKS.
FOHMK.lt sow.
$3J 00 $22 00

25 00 1600
20.00 1500
15 00 1000

LADIES' FINE PLUSH

F01UCE.R. NOW.

$10.00 $ 7.00
12.00 SOO

15 00 10.00

17.50 12.00
20.00 14.00

Childrens cloaks from 4 to 12

years of age, $1.50 and


